Specifications TableSubjectEnvironmental SciencesSpecific subject areaEnvironmental Chemistry; GeochemistryType of dataTables, FiguresHow data were acquiredAnalytical instrumentation: Elemental Analyser EA1112, Thermmo Finningan (for Total Organic Carbon); ICP-MS 7700 series, Agilent Technologies (for major and trace elements determination); GC-MS QP5050A, Shimadzu Corporation (for PAHs and PCBs analysis).\
Software: ArcGis (version 9.3); IBM SPSS Statistics (version 25)Data formatRaw, AnalysedParameters for data collectionIntertidal surface sediments were collected in 22 sampling stations from Ria de Aveiro lagoon. Sampling locations were chosen in order to obtain a spatial distribution along the lagoon. An higher density of samples were taken from the most contaminated area (Laranjo bay and Esteiro de Estarreja). Each point corresponds to a composite sample. Samples were freeze-dried and sieved (\<1mm).Description of data collectionFine fraction (\<63 μm) and organic carbon (elemental analysis) were determined for a general characterization of samples. PAHs and PCBs were solvent extracted and quantified by GC-MS after appropriate clean-up. Major and trace elements were determined by ICP-MS after microwave digestion. Descriptive statistics was obtained for each parameter analysed using SPSS, and spatial distribution maps were obtained using ArcGis Software.Data source locationRia de Aveiro Lagoon, Aveiro, Portugal\
40°40′56″N\
8°40′5″WData accessibilityWith the article**Value of the Data**•This data is useful for clearly understand the spatial distribution of contaminants and sediment\'s properties of Ria de Aveiro lagoon.•This data will help researchers on planning for further research studies within this area and for comparison studies (temporal and spatial).•This baseline dataset can be used to monitor the effect of disturbances, such as: dredging activities; hydrodynamic changes (either due to human activities or extreme events); external inputs (new discharges from industries and wastewater plants, etc).

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the location of Ria de Aveiro Lagoon, as well as the location of the twenty-two samples collected. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the coordinates of sampled sites, as well as their characterization regarding fine fraction percentage, total organic carbon content (OC), sum of 16 PAHs and of 13 PCBs (and of the seven considered indicators), major and trace elements concentration. Descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, median, and mean values) is also shown. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the spatial distribution for some selected contaminants (PAHs, PCBs, As). The class limits correspond to the minimum, the quartiles (25, 50, and 75), and the maximum value.Fig. 1Location of Ria de Aveiro Lagoon, as well as the location of the twenty-two samples collected.Fig. 1Table 1Sampling location coordinates (UTM 29N), percentage of fine fraction and organic carbon (OC), PAHs (SumPAHs), PCBs (SumPCBs) content. The sum of the 7 indicator PCBs is also presented (Sum 7PCBs). Descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, median, and mean) is also shown.Table 1SitempFine Fraction (%)OC (%)SumPAHs (μg/kg)SumPCBs (μg/kg)Sum7PCBs (μg/kg)S1531586.24518208.5292.33.1369.21.60.96S2529330.74516839.1766.12.7850.61.00.44S3527051.14513180.9382.84.301421.31.0S4533307.94508928.5363.92.572247.75.9S5534171.84510101.84--3.9312322621S6534786.64510796.98--5.083585239S75348154510876.93--2.222215340S8535570.74510916.6215.71.02346----S9532893.44508808.9843.82.365434.02.7S105323054508822.9350.31.961378.05.7S11531389.94508639.6353.52.532191.51.1S12533517.14508267.9447.42.672695.23.5S13533685.34508134.8264.73.072066.43.7S14532609.44508512.2669.63.931114.63.5S15528465.54503868.9744.72.4175.41.41.3S16525760.14499902.8470.81.972661.20.99S17525776.64499704.8652.41.611071.71.5S18526051.44498655.3775.63.011343.22.1S19522112.34494471.9238.11.3486.20.560.46S20527104.84495233.0266.81.4877.11.51.2S21520981.94491396.324.10.9936.90.410.41S22527382.94489898.190.32.552521.20.85Min.----15.70.9936.90.410.41Max.----92.35.0812325340Median----63.92.541741.71.5Mean----58.62.572358.76.5Table 2Major elements concentration (mg/kg) in Ria de Aveiro sediment samples. Descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, median, and mean) is also shown.Table 2SiteAlCaFeKMgNaS1306123115366566721861912334S2160545283176674208594211066S3218914555258635567848717428S415917190613719296243935957S519646271616914328553777382S618572295719288282945266121S711402172713514184226892511S826271171628086395948186782S913530264015737284841078336S1015393296616603318645118452S1114828160913668322546398227S128531208613836141825671417S13249213364239343985543110151S14235993553233954634631011773S1512883476316529353449938158S16156385919175984410625510326S1712231623715484365349407048S18189081035722693498370019798S19762511389049194628303802S2015489395716205408451087347S21483516996438158922923231S22261532175257307489748810498Min.483511386438141822921417Max.3061210357366567489861917428Median12778296216758359449668192Mean17042347418573374451518098Table 3Trace elements concentration (mg/kg) in Ria de Aveiro sediment samples. Descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, median, and mean) is also shown.Table 3SiteAsBaBeCdCoCrCuLiMnMoS123.449.51.553.19.2848.796.185.72671.6S217.629.23.170.867.2324.322.457.01641.4S322.140.32.510.837.8530.125.468.11842.2S413618.31.022.68.521.460.639.096.63.5S513627.61.612.299.1542.278.549.61216.2S625646.31.031.767.1441.288.945.11081.0S719740.90.481.134.8530.961.325.766.20.79S863.069.71.071.358.4747.969.251.61541.4S955.426.32.061.76.3823.240.854.592.20.74S1046.127.83.511.05.9426.335.662.51100.85S1127.224.41.590.795.0319.325.348.41010.57S1276.849.20.030.343.3028.943.718.41260.83S1310446.4\<0.101.99.5449.879.464.21201.2S1467.541.52.071.28.0434.746.070.41531.0S1516.427.0\<0.10.415.7520.518.843.21191.0S1614.330.91.710.326.1024.920.659.61421.4S1712.427.4\<0.100.284.8921.014.839.01180.71S1815.742.82.080.376.1829.626.563.71722.1S195.7013.50.660.132.3411.78.4223.271.40.42S2010.126.91.420.264.1620.019.042.61080.94S214.6010.7\<0.100.102.008.207.0013.152.11.4S2212.735.82.650.276.4138.622.046.51491.1Min.4.6010.7.030.102.008.207.0013.152.10.42Max.25669.73.513.19.5449.896.185.72676.2Median25.330.01.500.846.2827.631.149.01201.1Mean60.034.21.381.06.3029.241.448.71271.5SiteNiPbSbSnTlVWZnS130.131.60.174.430.6838.11.71270S220.824.40.110.760.5126.30.12415S324.731.70.142.310.5234.40.32332S421.049.70.101.40.617.11.6424S572.161.20.223.200.9125.52.18704S668.164.80.153.040.7322.20.62680S757.059.60.132.320.3917.20.42411S828.276.90.367.410.3933.51.63359S920.435.00.400.990.4820.60.52354S1025.035.60.231.350.4923.60.21286S1116.327.40.060.750.3119.20.21195S1212667.61.093.460.1620.41.55335S1330.958.40.341.710.5936.00.42589S1426.152.00.261.180.6032.50.37364S1516.441.80.221.120.4322.60.28120S1620.137.00.130.740.4625.80.24134S1715.627.60.211.450.4322.30.2499.5S1820.034.40.141.590.4229.50.43132S193.3111.60.070.620.1812.00.2042.3S2010.324.90.111.170.3419.70.1579.0S216.908.000.041.40.108.000.8036.4S2219.927.80.041.660.4528.00.1172.5Min.3.318.000.040.620.108.000.1136.4Max.12676.91.17.40.9138.12.21270Median20.935.30.141.40.4623.10.40334Mean30.840.40.212.00.4624.30.65338Fig. 2Spatial distribution of PAHs (sum16) in sediments from Ria de Aveiro lagoon. The class limits correspond to the minimum, the quartiles (25, 50, and 75) and the maximum value. The yellow lines are the channels and ditches formerly used to release contaminated effluents from the chemical complex (ECC).Fig. 2Fig. 3Spatial distribution of PCBs (sum13) in sediments from Ria de Aveiro lagoon. The class limits correspond to the minimum, the quartiles (25, 50, and 75) and the maximum value. The yellow lines are the channels and ditches formerly used to release contaminated effluents from the chemical complex (ECC).Fig. 3Fig. 4Spatial distribution of As in sediments from Ria de Aveiro lagoon. The class limits correspond to the minimum, the quartiles (25, 50, and 75) and the maximum value. The yellow lines are the channels and ditches formerly used to release contaminated effluents from the chemical complex (ECC).Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

During decades effluents from the Estarreja Chemical Complex (ECC) were directly discharged in the Ria de Aveiro lagoon through a system of ditches. "Esteiro de Estarreja" was the main channel, that received effluents in the past. The untreated effluents were rich in aromatic based and chlorine compounds (PCBs, HCB), as a result of the plants of production of nitrobenzene, aniline, polyvinyl chloride, aromatic isocyanate-based polymers, and in toxic elements such as As, Hg, Pb and Zn [@bib6]. Consequently, most of the discharged contaminants are settled in the "Esteiro" channel, as well as in the inner basin where this channel discharges, the Laranjo Basin [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. The Antuã river, that drains in the area of Laranjo, has also been pointed as a source of contamination [@bib8]. Despite sampling locations have been chosen in order to obtain a spatial distribution along the lagoon, an higher density of samples were taken from the most contaminated area (Laranjo bay and Esteiro de Estarreja).

Intertidal surface sediments (0--5 cm depth), were collected in 22 sampling stations from Ria de Aveiro lagoon, during the spring of 2008. Each sample consisted in a combination of three randomly collected sub-samples, pooled together with the purpose to account for within-site variability. Samples were freeze-dried and sieved to \<1 mm. Fine fraction (\<63 μm) and total organic carbon (TOC) were determined as described by Rada et al. [@bib8].

PAHs and PCBs were Soxhlet-extracted with a hexane/acetone mixture (2:1) and cleaned up, following the USEPA methodologies, as described previously by the authors [@bib5], [@bib9]. Determinations of 16 individual PAHs (acenaphthene, acenaphthylene, anthracene, benzo(a)anthracene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(ghi)perylene, benzo(a)pyrene, chrysene, dibenzo(ah)anthracene, fluoranthene, fluorene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene, naphthalene, phenanthrene, and pyrene), and 13 PCBs (congeners 18, 28, 31, 44, 52, 101, 118, 138, 149, 153, 170, 180, and 194) were performed by GC-MS following the USEPA 8270 method, as previously described by the authors [@bib5], [@bib9]. The pseudo-total concentration of major and trace elements was determined by ICP-MS after microwave digestion with a mixture of nitric acid and hydrochloric acid (3:1), following the method 3051A from USEPA [@bib10]. The extracts were analysed for 24 chemical elements: Li, Be, Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, Sn, Sb, Ba, W, Tl and Pb. The accuracy and the precision of the analytical methods was performed by including replicates, procedure blanks, and certified reference materials in each analytical batch. For inorganic elements, replicate analysis of the soil gave an uncertainty of \<10%, whereas for organic contaminants the uncertainty was \<25%. The results of blanks analysis were always below detection limit and recoveries of reference material were within the certified value.
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